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IP protected

Cash at bank (current) $3.3m

Shares on issue 70,579,249

Market capitalization @ 11.5 cents $8.1m

Enterprise value
$4.6m

Commercial Manager Tim Whyte

Business Development 
Manager

Jay Albany

Brand Manager Merilyn Elson

Farmland Portfolio 
Manager 

Lachy Richie 
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Number of shareholders 433

Top 20 ownership 80%

Directors & Officers 
ownership

26%

Shareholder ownership

CAPITAL STRUCTURE

Board

Chairman Anthony Maslin

Managing Director Dr. Ben Cole

Non-executive Director Stuart McAlpine

Non-executive Director Hans Schut

Strong and loyal shareholders

Key personnel



IP protected

Farmland portfolioGlobally-trusted food brand
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OUR BUSINESS MODEL
Western Australia’s leading organic & regenerative food company

Provenance & 
traceability

Consumer-farmer 
alignment

Beyond 
sustainability



REGENERATIVE…THE BIG OPPORTUNITY IN FOOD & FARMING

• Large domestic and export market for animal protein 
(AU$20billion+) seeking a premium, differentiated 
product

• Top 3 influencing factors for Chinese beef consumers –
place of origin, animal welfare and all natural farming 
systems1

• Danone & General Mills (combined turnover of US$39 
billion) have identified regenerative approaches in 
their growth strategies

• General Mills purchased Epic Bars (~US$80m revenue 
p.a.) for reported US$100m

• Regenerative farming practices identified 6 times in 
top 20 approaches to fight accelerating climate 
change – www.drawdown.org

31  Meat & Livestock Australia-GlobalData China Attractive City Study 2016
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Very strong demand and growing supply 

http://www.drawdown.org/


FOOD BRAND

• Healthy soil produces delicious 
food and sequesters carbon

• Avoiding chemicals and other 
nasties

• Join a better food story
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Online launch on 
19 August

COMING SOON

Our unique selling point



FOOD DISTRIBUTION PLATFORM

• Distribution of regenerative, grass-fed beef Blackwood Valley Beef 
commenced in June

• Average sales revenue $9,000/week in first 3 weeks

• Sales to Perth’s top restaurants and leading chefs

• Paddock-to-plate supply agreements  

• On-line, retail and export sales to commence in August to October

• Expanding line of regenerative proteins – lupin, duck, pork, chicken 
and goat meat 5

FY 2020 sales target - $1.3m base revenue (ie. only grass-fed beef & lamb)



SALES & DISTRIBUTION IN ASIA

• Beef and lamb exports from Australia 
valued at $10b p.a. in 2018

• South East Asian markets are one of the 
fastest growing red meat markets in the 
world

• WOA has identified two distribution 
partners in Singapore and Hong Kong

• Strong relationships with Australian 
export accredited  processors
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Initiating sales to Singapore in Q1 FY2020

China
A$781m

Indonesia
A$304m

Singapore, Malaysia & 
Vietnam
A$438m



VALUE ADDED FOOD LAUNCHES 

• Market leaders 
(Epic Bars) sold 
for reported 
US$100m to 
General Mills

• Targeted to 
fitness and health 
focussed 
audience seeking 
high-protein, low-
sugar, on-the-go 
snack
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FY 2021 target – Three products launched in Australia & Asia

• Sector valued at 
USD11b value (2018) 
with 14% forecast 
growth (next 5 
years)

• Asia is key growth 
area with rising 
health awareness 
and lactose 
intolerance

• West Australian oats 
have premium 
position in Asian 
markets

Meat-based protein bars Non-dairy milk Plant-based burger

• Immense growth 
in plant-based 
protein 
alternatives

• Key growth area 
due to rising 
health 
awareness and 
gluten 
intolerance

• Beyond Meat 
recent IPO 
reached market 
cap of US$9 b

Spring 19 Summer 20 Autumn 20



OUTLOOK Q1/Q2 FY20

• Continue growth and execution in food service market

• Launch online & retail sales of grass-fed beef & lamb 

• Launch sales into Asian markets for grass-fed beef & lamb 

• Market and distribute protein bars, non-dairy milk & plant-
based burger into Australian and Asian markets

• Partner in WA’s largest trial of hemp production

• Transact additional farmland acquisitions
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Differentiated & high demand for regenerative animal protein and plant-based products 



DISCLAIMER
DISCLAIMER

This presentation has been prepared by Wide Open Agriculture Limited (ASX: WOA) (the “Company”). It does not purport to contain all the information that a prospective investor
may require in connection with any potential investment in the Company. You should not treat the contents of this presentation, or any information provided in connection with it,
as financial advice, financial product advice or advice relating to legal, taxation or investment matters.

No representation or warranty (whether express or implied) is made by the Company or any of its officers, advisers, agents or employees as to the accuracy, completeness or
reasonableness of the information, statements, opinions or matters (express or implied) arising out of, contained in or derived from this presentation or provided in connection
with it, or any omission from this presentation, nor as to the attainability of any estimates, forecasts or projections set out in this presentation.

This presentation is provided expressly on the basis that you will carry out your own independent inquiries into the matters contained in the presentation and make your own
independent decisions about the affairs, financial position or prospects of the Company. The Company reserves the right to update, amend or supplement the information at any
time in its absolute discretion (without incurring any obligation to do so).

Neither the Company, nor its related bodies corporate, officers, their advisers, agents and employees accept any responsibility or liability to you or to any other person or entity
arising out of this presentation including pursuant to the general law (whether for negligence, under statute or otherwise), or under the Australian Securities and Investments
Commission Act 2001, Corporations Act 2001, Competition and Consumer Act 2010 or any corresponding provision of any Australian state or territory legislation (or the law of any
similar legislation in any other jurisdiction), or similar provision under any applicable law. Any such responsibility or liability is, to the maximum extent permitted by law, expressly
disclaimed and excluded.

Nothing in this material should be construed as either an offer to sell or a solicitation of an offer to buy or sell securities. It does not include all available information and should not
be used in isolation as a basis to invest in the Company.

FUTURE MATTERS

This presentation contains reference to certain intentions, expectations, future plans, strategy and prospects of the Company. Those intentions, expectations, future plans,
strategy and prospects may or may not be achieved. They are based on certain assumptions, which may not be met or on which views may differ and may be affected by known
and unknown risks. The performance and operations of the Company may be influenced by a number of factors, many of which are outside the control of the Company. No
representation or warranty, express or implied, is made by the Company, or any of its directors, officers, employees, advisers or agents that any intentions, expectations or plans
will be achieved either totally or partially or that any particular rate of return will be achieved.

Given the risks and uncertainties that may cause the Company’s actual future results, performance or achievements to be materially different from those expected, planned or
intended, recipients should not place undue reliance on these intentions, expectations, future plans, strategy and prospects. The Company does not warrant or represent that the
actual results, performance or achievements will be as expected, planned or intended.

US DISCLOSURE

This document does not constitute any part of any offer to sell, or the solicitation of an offer to buy, any securities in the United States or to, or for the account or benefit of any
“US person” as defined in Regulation S under the US Securities Act of 1993 (“Securities Act”). The Company’s shares have not been, and will not be, registered under the Securities
Act or the securities laws of any state or other jurisdiction of the United States, and may not be offered or sold in the United States or to any US person without being so registered
or pursuant to an exemption from registration including an exemption for qualified institutional buyers.
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For queries relating to this document: 

Ben Cole PhD
Managing Director

M +61 (o)415 387 270 
ben@wideopenagriculture.com.au 
www.wideopenagriculture.com.au 
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